Marysville Borough Streets Committee
March 5, 2018
1:30PM
Minutes
Chair: Steve Copp

Members: Dave Magee, Lance Barthel

Maintenance Men: Robert Laman, Ken Miller
Dave Magee had two issues he wanted to start the meeting with. One cracks at the
seams of the new black top on Maple and Linden Avenue. (Scott reported that once the
weather breaks we will us our tar buggy to seal the cracks) Lance asked to do the drain
in his parking lot as well, since that was part of the project and is not sealed correctly.
Second was that no one contacted the school about Park Drive detour. (Scott reported
that he had sent them notification, but that is was short notice. Ken said that the buses
did get through that area when he was on site. Dave said the elementary buses had to
go around).
Lance asked about flying stop signs and the damage on vehicles. (Scott will check with
Dan Altland to get an answer).

Long Term Planning:
Streets (Lincoln from Front to Cameron, Kings Highway bridge to Park, South
Main from Mill Ave south to Borough line, Front Street from Broad to Greenbriar,
Leonard Street, Maple Ave 700 block, and all alley’s)
The committee agreed to look at South Main Street at the borough line to
add to paving this year if we have the proceeds.

Trucks/Equipment:
Skid Loader Replacement in 2020
2014 Dump Rechassic Replacement in 2021
1997 Large Dump Truck Replacement in 2019

1. Ridgeview Drive and Park Drive Project Review
After some discussion and tense moments the committee agreed to not do
the change order and to pave to get the slope to remove puddling. There
are two driveways that will have to be reconfigured to not have them
running the drive way out onto the road. Scott and Greg will work with the
home owners on this issue. The committee agreed not to go more than
ten feet onto the home owners property.
2. Driver Feedback Sign (possible grant through police)
Scott reported that Chris Still is looking for a grant for the sign.

3. 116 Ridgeview Drive, Open House 90th Birthday March 10, Parking
After some discussion with the committee and Aaron Richards the police
chief the committee agreed to allow parking on both sides of the street for
this celebration. Aaron will contact the requester.
4. Street Sweeper
After much discussion and what we are going to have to do for the MS4
requirement the committee asked Scott to get a new quote on the Tymco
model 435 sweeper that we received a quote from last year. The
committee also as Scott to see what option there are for leasing or loans
to purchase the sweeper.

Next Meeting Monday, April 2, 2018

